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Sages Celebrate 50th Anniversary 
At Special Fete in Walteria Home
Touches of gold on all the

gifts, golden gladioli, dasies, 
and marigolds, all were tokens 
of SO years of wedded happi 
ness on Aug. S when Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy B. Sage of Madison 
St. celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary. The 
couple held open house at 
their home with many guests 
dropping in to wish them 
many more years of happiness. 
The Sages were married in Be- 
Ibit, Kans., on Aug 1, 1906. 
They moved to Idaho where 
they lived 19 years, and then 
moved here in 192S. They 
arc near pioneers of this, our 
town, having lived on Madison

, St. ever s)nce their arrival. 
Four generations-were present 
en the eventful Sunday to ten-

, der congratulations, among 
them being Lyle and Catherine 
Sage of North Hollywood, son 
and daughter-in-law of the Roy 
Sages; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cairncroff of Weston Rd., the 
Sages granddaughter and hus-

, band; and Mrs. Gladys Coates 
qf Ward St., daughter of the 
celebrating pair. Three grand 
children were present besides 
Mrs. Cairncroff. They were. 
Russell Coates, and Paul and 
Brace Sage. Great-grandchil 
dren included Cathy; Pete, and 
Patricia Cairncroff. Other 
guests came from Whittier, 
Tracy, Long Beach, Sun Valley,

 Pomona, and North Holly 
wood. Cake and punch were 
served the guests after the 
beautiful confection had won 
many admiring glances. The 
cake was in .white with "50th 
Wedding Anniversary" in 
scribed in gold with white wed 
ding bills carrying yellow 
streamers. May we add our 
congratulations to the many 
already received by the Sages, 
and wish them continued hap 
piness.

That lee cream carnival went 
off with a big bang on Aug, 7, 
The most popular booth of all 
was, you guessed it, the wet 
sponge throw. For.the m«n 
and boys who wanted to test 
their 'skill at carpehtry, there 
was .a nail pounding booth 
The younger set enjoyed visit 
ing the,"beauty shop" for fa 
cials for the girls, and mus- 
tachios and sideburns for the 
boys. Fun for all was the for 
tune telling booth where for 
tunes were told Japanese 
style. Then, of course, there 
was the constant pop of bal 
loons as darts found their bal 
loon targets. Fishing poles

  were worked overtime at the 
fish ponds, while, the call of

  the weight guesser added to 
the carnival spirit. For those 
with i sweet tooth there was 
homemade candy and popcorn 
'balls, and of course homemade 
ice cream, cake, punch, hot 
dogs, and coffee. Let's not 
forget the "dress with a thou- 
>and pockets" full of surprises 
for little hands, the square 
dancing for the grown-ups,

> and the movies for the young 
fry. AU in all everyone had a 
wonderful time.

Mrs. Ray Cooper and.daugh 
ter are back again on Danaha 
St. after spending a more than 
busy summer. They started 

, with a several weeks visit in 
Jacksonville, Fla., visiting Mrs. 
Cooper's cister. With that visit 
completed they returned home 
for a short time, and then took 
.off for Denver, Cold., where 
they visited friends. Now, 
their wanderings over, they are 
home again after a very event 
ful couple of months.

There ii * new little strang 
er in our midst. She is Janet 
LyniT Eager, daughter of Bev- 
erly and Chester Eager. Lit 
tle Janet will be a year old 
before daddy sees her since he 
is stationed on the Aleutian Is 
lands with the U. S. Navy. He 
was sent there just two weeks 
before Janet put in her appear 
ance on Sunday, Aug. 8, at the 
Corona Naval Hospital. Inci 
dentally, she weighed 6 pounds 
4>/4 ounces, and was 19':i 
inches long. Proud grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Rampley of Winlork Dr., 
where mother and daughter 
are staying for a time, and 
Mrs. Mary Ratliff of Riverside.

The Cub Scouts are having
  wonderful time this summer 
with various Scout activities. 
Last Saturday 45 boys and 13
 dults made a tour of the U. 
S. i S. Sawfish submarine off 
Terminal Island. The boys 
made a guided tour of the sub 
marine during the morning. 
Gilbert Sanders, father of one 
of the boys in the troop, who 
is stationed on the minesweep 
er U; S. S. Loyalty, theii ar- 
.ranged /or the boys to visit

groups of six, each guided'by 
a sailor. After the tour they 
were all. treated Ip ice cream 
in the galley. The younger 
boys then returned home, 
while Scout Master Bill Ad- 
dington took the Webelos boys 
on to visit the heavy' cruiser. 
U. S. S. Columbus. They visited 
the topside of this ship view 
ing all the guns, etc. before

returning hom« tir§d but hap 
py. The Cub Pack meeting 
will be held on Sunday, Aug. 
26, at the Walteria Park. It 
will be in the summer style of
pack meetings 'with 
games, and awards.

picnic,

The Walteria Business Wom 
en had a wonderful time at 
their. Aug. 9 meeting since jt 
was their annual family party 
an.d meeting combined. Mrs. 
R. Slcelhe,,Jr,, presided over 
the business meeting, while 
chairman for the affair 'itself 
was Mrs. Al Muir, with Mrs. 
Frank Fisher acting as co-chair 
man. The theme of the gath 
ering was "Splash Party'.' and 
since the water in the pool 
was lowered to three feet, the

children had t bill doing ju»t 
that. All the games and priz 
es carried out the splash theme 
too, wit,h a picnic supper end 
ing ill the fun. The young 
sters who enjoyed the after 
noon included Sharon, Judy, 
and Racdonna Lavit, Katny 
and Susan O'Brien, Paula and 
Sue and Cathy Brown, Em- 
malean aqd Marcia Bigqlow, 
Bobby Moton, Melinda arid 
Dallas Mulr, Carolyn' Wood, 
Lanl Fisher, Terry-Rae and 
Donna Matthews, and Anita 
Wood. Boys getting in their 
splashes were Karl Wyne, 
Taylor Wood, Louis and Terrill 
Lavit. During the business 
meeting Mrs. Loring Blgelow 
was appointed chairman of the 
rummage sale to be sponsored

by the' club lometlmt in the 
near future.

Glad to hear that Mrs. Virgil 
Hancock of Madison Court is 
recovering nicely after under 
going surgery last week.

House guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pemble, 
Newton Si.', Is Art Green, re 
cently of Chicago. Green is 
now employed in the northern 
part of the state, and was able

to the Pembles.

The Jack Farmers of Win- 
lock Dr. had fun arid frolic at 
Disneylartd for a day or so last 
week.

Vet Disabilities May Be Pared, Official States
"Once disabled, always dis 

abled," isn't true of veterans 
unless their physical impair-

cdy, such as an amputation, it 
has been pointed out by Mrs. 
Helen K. Dill; director of the 
Veterans Service Center.

Assistance to all veterans Is 
available at the center at 1622 
Grariiercy, Ave.

Compensation paid a dis 
abled veteran may be in 
creased, decreased, or discon 
tinued altogether, depending 
on whether his condition im

by.
"The disabilities of most vet

erans," said Mrs. Dill, "are 
subject to review at. regular, in 
tervals. For example, the Vet 
erans Administration has an 
nounced that all future examin 
ations in impaired hearing cas 
es will be In audiology cliriincs 
euipped with up to date speech 
reception measurement appar 
atus.

"A veteran with nearly any 
ailment or disability which is

pect to be called in for a VA
examanitlon every few years."

A few weeks ago the VA re-

on its compensation rolls, 
which will lake several years 
to complete. Only 3,263 ex- 
service men wert found en 
titled to Increased pensions, 
while decreases in' monthly 
payments were the lot of 11,. 
000 ex-GI's and another 10,- 
000 lost their compensation al 
together because of "improve 
ment in the condition to a level 
no longer justifying monetary 
awards."

"When » veteran's compen 
sation is cut off," Mrs. Dill said,

ported it was one third of the ("he is given' 60 days to chaU 
way through a nation-wide re-. lenge the VA's findings re 
view of all the 1.7 million cases' garding his physical condition.
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